
Omaha's premier blues music festival is back on
August 5th, 2023! This 14 hour music festival
combines the venues of the Old Market, the Capitol
District, and the newly renovated Gene Leahy Mall
Riverfront park to produce an unforgettable and
truly unique music experience.

Started in 2015 by local musician and International
Blues Challenge winner Hector Anchondo, the
festival is managed by The Blues Society of Omaha,
a 501c3 non-profit that promotes and fosters
education and awareness of the genre of blues
music.

This festival is fast becoming one of Omaha's highly
anticipated music events of the summer. With over
40 national touring and local bands performing at
12 venues, there is something at this festival for
every blues lover! 

The hope and goal of the Blues Society of Omaha is
to create lasting relationships with our sponsors to
help build and accel this community event for
generations to come.

2023 IN THE MARKET FOR BLUES



"In the Market for Blues" has an average attendance in the
thousands including from all over the United States
The local economic impact in 2022 from the festival was
over $113,000 (Omaha Convention and Visitor Bureau)
Demographic age- majority age 35-65
A captive audience who will be exposed to your logo
consistently throughout the festival

Social media posts with a current reach of over 11,000
Paid advertising on Facebook and national festival
publications
Sponsor highlight posts on Facebook and website
Print advertising in Omaha and Lincoln, Nebraska
Hundreds of handbills and posters distributed all summer
at multiple events that draw thousands in Omaha and
Lincoln 

STATISTICS AND DEMOGRAPHICS

MEDIA REACH

REACH AND STATISTICS

contacts

  Stephanie Bokelmann
  Treasurer/Organizer
  treasurer@omahablues.com
  402.580.8276

 Tammy Trahan
 Booking /Organizer
 tat6231@gmail.com
 402.210.5564



SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

Your logo displayed on the front of the headliner stage with naming
rights (location to be determined)
Prominent logo space on all paper promo materials distributed both
at the festival and multiple summer events in Lincoln and Omaha
preceding the festival date. 
Logo on festival shirt.
Sponsor highlight post on Facebook
Up to 10 VIP tickets for employees, friends, and family.

Your exclusive logo displayed at a participating music venue 
Prominent logo space on all paper promo materials distributed both
at the festival and multiple summer events in Lincoln and Omaha
preceding the festival date. 
Logo on festival shirt
Sponsor highlight post on Facebook
Up to 5 VIP tickets for employees, friends, and family

Medium logo on all paper promo materials distributed both at the
festival and multiple summer events in Lincoln and Omaha
preceding the festival date. 
Logo on festival shirt
Sponsor highlight post on Facebook
Up to 4 VIP tickets

Small logo on all paper promotional materials and festival shirt 
Mention in print advertising, social media, and website
Up to 4 general admission festival tickets

PRESENTING SPONSOR- $10,000 (Limit 1)
As the presenting sponsor, your organization's name and logo will be
prominently featured on all marketing and advertising efforts for this
festival. For example, the festival will be billed as "YOUR ORGANIZATION
presents the 2023 In the Market for Blues festival". Your organization's
name and brand will be pushed over several marketing and publicity
outlets, including social media, radio, national festival publications, and
more. Your logo will be featured prominently on all banners, videos, and
collateral materials. In addition, your organization will receive up to 20
VIP access tickets to share with employees, friends, and family.

HEADLINER STAGE SPONSOR- $5,000 (Limit 1)

VENUE SPONSOR- $2,500 (Limit 10)

CORPORATE SPONSOR- $1,000 

SUPPORTING SPONSOR- $500 


